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国内要闻 Domestic News  

中英反垄断执法机构举行视频会见 

近日，国家市场监督管理总局（“市场监管总局”）反垄断局发布新闻称，应英国竞争与市场

管理局（Competition and Market Authority，“CMA”）邀请，市场监管总局反垄断局副局长徐

乐夫与同CMA国际司司长山姆·斯科特举行视频会见，双方围绕竞争方面的工作进展和安排、

应对新冠肺炎疫情做法和经验、国际合作进展情况、未来双边合作展望等议题深入交换意见。

据称，双方希望进一步加强中英竞争政策和反垄断领域合作，为深化两国经贸往来创造开放、

公平、公正、非歧视的营商环境。（查看更多） 

SAMR and CMA Hold Video Meeting 

Recently, the Anti-Monopoly Bureau of China’s State Administration for Market Regulation 

(“SAMR”) issued a press release stating that at the invitation of the UK’s Competition and Market Au-

thority (“CMA”), Xu Lefu, Deputy Director General of the Anti-monopoly Bureau of SAMR, and Sam 

Scott, Director of the International Department of CMA, held a video meeting. The two sides ex-

changed in-depth views on topics such as the progress and arrangements of competition policy, practic-

es and experience in response to COVID-19, and the prospects for future bilateral cooperation. It is said 

that the two sides hope to further strengthen cooperation on competition policy and anti-monopoly, so 

as to create an open, fair, just and non-discriminatory business environment for deepening bilateral eco-

nomic ties. (More) 

 

市场监管总局发布反垄断、违法实施经营者集中调查、处罚流程图 

近日，市场监管总局发布通知称，为进一步贯彻落实《国务院办公厅关于全面推行行政执法公

示制度执法全过程记录制度重大执法决定法制审核制度的指导意见》（国办发〔2018〕118

号），市场监管总局组织制定并印发了《市场监管行政处罚、行政强制流程图》。其中，行政

处罚流程图包括简易程序、一般程序、听证程序和作为专项程序的反垄断调查、处罚程序与违

法实施经营者集中调查、处罚程序；行政强制流程图包括行政强制措施和行政强制执行。（查

看更多） 

SAMR Releases Flow Charts of Antitrust Investigation Procedures 

Recently, SAMR released the Flow Charts of Administrative Penalty and Coercion for Market Regula-

tion. The flow charts of administrative penalty include the simplified procedure, ordinary procedure, 

hearing procedure and two special procedures (i.e, the antitrust investigation and penalty and the inves-

tigation and penalty of illegal concentrations of undertakings). And the flow charts of administrative 

coercion include administrative coercive measures and arbitrary administrative execution. (More) 
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http://www.samr.gov.cn/fldj/sjdt/gzdt/202012/t20201204_324098.html
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海外动态 Overseas News 

美国监管机构对Facebook提起反垄断诉讼 

2020年12月9日，美国联邦贸易委员会（Federal Trade Commission，“FTC”）对社交巨头

Facebook正式提起反垄断诉讼，指控Facebook通过长达数年的反竞争行为非法维持其在个人社交

网络领域的垄断地位。FTC指控Facebook通过收购Instagram、WhatsApp并对软件开发商施加反

竞争条款等行为，实施系统性战略以消除潜在竞争，维持垄断地位；该行为损害了市场竞争，

限制了消费者对于个人社交网络的选择，剥夺了广告商从竞争中可能获得的收益。据称，FTC向

联邦法院申请了永久禁令，包括剥离Instagram、WhatsApp等资产，禁止Facebook向软件开发商

施加反竞争条款，要求Facebook就未来的合并与收购进行事先申报并寻求获得审批。此外，美

国48个州及地区的总检察长亦于当日在上述法院对Facebook联合提起反垄断诉讼。（查看更

多） 

Facebook Hit with Antitrust Lawsuits from FTC and States 

On December 9, 2020, the U.S. Federal Trade Commission (“FTC”) sued Facebook, alleging Facebook 

is illegally maintaining its personal social networking monopoly through a years-long course of anti-

competitive conduct. The FTC accused Facebook has engaged in a systematic strategy—including its 

2012 acquisition of Instagram, its 2014 acquisition of WhatsApp, and the imposition of anticompetitive 

conditions on software developers—to eliminate threats to its monopoly. The FTC is seeking a perma-

nent injunction in federal court that could require divestitures of assets, including Instagram and 

WhatsApp; prohibit Facebook from imposing anticompetitive conditions on software developers; and 

require Facebook to seek prior notice and approval for future mergers and acquisitions. Meanwhile, a 

coalition of 48 attorneys general from around the US also filed an antitrust lawsuit to stop Facebook’s 

anticompetitive conduct in the same court. (More) 

 

美国联邦贸易委员会诉请阻止宝洁收购女性剃须刀新兴品牌Billie 

2020年12月8日，FTC发布新闻称，其已提起行政诉状（administrative complaint）并授权在联邦

法院提起一项诉讼，以阻止宝洁公司收购采用“直面消费者”（direct-to-consumer）模式的Billie

公司，该公司自2017年11月起开始销售女性剃须刀和身体护理产品。诉状称，无论是女性还是

男性湿剃剃须刀，宝洁公司都是市场领先的供应商，旗下拥有吉列、维纳斯、乔伊等品牌，而

作为新兴竞争对手的Billie公司则以年轻女性为目标客户，主要销售质量优良的中档女性剃须

刀，此项收购将消除二者在美国湿剃剃须刀市场实质性的和不断增长的正面竞争。（查看更

多） 

FTC Sues to Block P&G’s Acquisition of Billie 

On December 8, 2020, the FTC announced that it has filed an administrative complaint and authorized a 

lawsuit in federal court to block The Procter & Gamble’s (“P&G”) acquisition of Billie, Inc. (“Billie”), 

a direct-to-consumer company that began selling women’s razors and body care products in November 

2017. According to the complaint, P&G is the market-leading supplier of both women’s and men’s wet 

shave razors, with its various brands including Gillette, Venus, and Joy. Billie, a new but expanding 
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https://www.ftc.gov/news-events/press-releases/2020/12/ftc-sues-facebook-illegal-monopolization
https://www.ftc.gov/news-events/press-releases/2020/12/ftc-sues-facebook-illegal-monopolization
https://www.ftc.gov/news-events/press-releases/2020/12/ftc-sues-facebook-illegal-monopolization
https://www.ftc.gov/news-events/press-releases/2020/12/ftc-sues-block-procter-gambles-acquisition-billie-inc
https://www.ftc.gov/news-events/press-releases/2020/12/ftc-sues-block-procter-gambles-acquisition-billie-inc
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marker, sells quality women’s razors targeted at mid-tier young women. The complaint alleges that the 

proposed acquisition would eliminate substantial and growing head-to-head competition between P&G 

and nascent competitor Billie in U.S. wet shave razor markets. (More) 

 

英国反垄断执法机构提议建立数字市场新促进竞争机制 

2020年12月8日，CMA发布新闻称，其已向英国政府提议建立和实施针对数字市场的新促进竞争

机制。据称，英国政府在今年3月委托数字市场工作组（Digital Markets Taskforce）起草该提

议，起草工作由CMA领导，联合通信管理局、信息专员办公室和金融行为监管局共同完成。

CMA称，该提议的实施将对占据显著市场力量的科技巨头施以更强的监管，包括针对每家公司

单独定制的行为准则、促进竞争的干预举措、更严格的并购审查和规制等。CMA称，该提议能

充分利用数字市场的发展潜力，促进竞争和创新，并且确保消费者和企业得到公平对待，有助

于为小型科技公司创造更公平的竞争环境。（查看更多） 

CMA Advises UK Government on New Pro-competition Regime for Digital Markets 

On December 8, 2020, the CMA announced that it has issued advice to the UK government on the de-

sign and implementation of the UK’s new pro-competition regime for digital markets. According to 

CMA, the advice has been produced by the Digital Markets Taskforce, commissioned by the UK gov-

ernment in March and led by the CMA, working together with Ofcom, the ICO and the FCA. The CMA 

indicated that if implemented, the new regime will govern the most powerful tech firms with substan-

tial, entrenched market power. The three key proposed pillars of the regime for tech giants include a 

new legally binding code of conduct tailored to each firm, pro-competitive interventions used to flourish 

the competitive potential for transformative innovation, and enhanced merger rules with closer scrutiny 

to transactions involving tech giants. The CMA said that the new regime will harness the full potential 

of digital markets, driving greater competition and innovation, and it will ensure that consumers and 

businesses are treated fairly and help to level the playing field for smaller rival tech firms. (More) 

 

波兰反垄断执法机构首次对涉案企业高管开出罚单 

2020年12月7日，波兰竞争与消费者保护办公室（UOKiK）宣布，其已针对波兰首都华沙售热企

业Veolia及其母公司参与分割市场的反竞争行为开出合计近1.2亿兹罗提的反垄断罚单。此外，

时任Veolia管理委员会主席Jacky Lacombe也被处以20万兹罗提的罚款，这是自2015年波兰法律

引入针对企业管理者的处罚制度以来首张针对个人的罚单。UOKiK调查发现，Veolia和另一家涉

案企业PGNiG及二者各自的母公司达成共谋，排除限制了华沙供暖市场的竞争，使得华沙当地

居民和企业被迫支付了过高的取暖费用。本案中，PGNiG及其母公司、高管因适用宽大制度而

免遭处罚。（查看更多） 

UOKiK Imposes First Financial Penalty for Manager in Charge of the Illegal Ar-

rangements 

On December 7, 2020, the Polish Office of Competition and Consumer Protection (“UOKiK”) an-

nounced that the President of UOKiK has imposed anti-monopoly penalties of nearly PLN 120 million 

on Veolia Polska group companies. The key players in Warsaw’s heating system include Veolia, focus-
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ing on the heat generation business, and PGNiG, focusing on the heat sales business. According to 

UOKiK, Veolia and PGNiG concluded competition-restricting agreements that include market alloca-

tion and price fixing, which resulted in higher heat prices in Warsaw. In addition, financial penalties of 

PLN 200,000 have also been imposed on the then-President of the Management Board of Veolia Ener-

gia Warszawa when the collusion scheme was in effect. The ability to implement such penalties was 

first introduced to the Polish law in 2015, and this is the first time in the history of UOKiK to penalize a 

manager who was directly responsible for violating applicable regulations. As the President of PGNiG 

said, he waived the imposition of the monetary penalty on PGNiG, considering PGNiG reported the col-

lusion scheme to UOKiK and presented details of the arrangements made. (More) 
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